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The BULLETIN 
Two festivals are being held on campus. THE BLACK 
cnLTURAL FESTIVAL enters into its second day follow­
ing yesterday's opening which featured the appearance 
of Billy Paul, popular soul recording artist, last 
evening with the Dance Troupe of Cal-State Northridge. 
Over 500 black students have gathered on campus from 
throughout California to attend the three-day Black 
Cultural Festival. in full swing today, the BSU-sponsored conference 
features workshops, cultural happenings and entertainment. Films, 
"West Africa—Another Viet Nam" and "The Struggle Continues" will be 
shown today in PS-10, 4 p.m. The festival concludes tomorrow with 
an 11 o'clock rap session. ^ ^ 
The gala FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS, being held Sunday, Feb. 25, under 
the sponsorship of the Allied Arts Council will combine the resources 
of San Bernardino's two colleges: a matinee performance of"Major 
Barbara" at Valley College and a cabaret-dinner at CSCSB. 
Paintings of 16 artists, modern and traditional works, will be 
on display at the Cabaret, located on the fifth floor of the Library. 
Guest artist of the evening will be the noted sculptor John 
(Continued on Page 2) 
Approval has been received from the Office 
of the Chancellor to extend the Bachelor of 
Arts in Biology to the Bachelor of Science 
degree in Biology, effective with the 1973-74 
academic year. 
APPROVAL RECEIVED 
FOR THIRD BACHELOR 
OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
This brings the total of B.S. degrees which will be available 
next year to three: chemistry, physics and biology. 
FESTIVALS - (Contd.) Edward Svenson, who has won numerous awards 
and has exhibited at leading galleries through 
out California. 
The entire library will be open for the evening, with tours and 
art displays available for the cabaret guests. On exhibition are 
works of French impressionist painters and a collection of citrus 
labels dating back several decades (First Floor); photographs and 
the history of Westminster Abbey and St. Paul's Cathedral, plus 
replicas of tickets used for state occasions in the Abbey (Third 
Floor); and colorful Mexican art (Fourth Floor). 
Also cooperating to give a cabaret mood to the event are the 
College Chamber Singers, The Chamber Players and woodwind duet, 
and drama personnel. 
* * * 
SUNDAY TO SUNDAY, The Administrative Council has approved a change 
NEW COLLEGE WEEK in the College work week. Effective Mar. 1, 1973, 
Sunday Midnight to the following Sunday Midnight 
has been designated as the College's official work week. 
Revised Positive Attendance Timesheets will be available in 
the Personnel office. After Mar. 1 all positive attendance hours 
must be recorded on the revised form, according to Oscar Jackson, 
Personnel Officer. 
Student assistant and Work Study timesheets will be modified to 
reflect this change when current supplies are exhausted. 
Employees who have questions concerning the change in the work 
week should contact the Personnel office. 
* * * 
D:-.I c I i.. Evaluation of the "Heartbeat" Tests Coronary Risk Evaluation held m Room 219 of the com-
mons on Monday, Feb. 26,. noon to 2 p.m 
•k ic it 
MANY AVAILABLE FELLOWSHIPS The Grant Program Development 
AND GRANTS LISTED BY GRANT OFFICE office of Continuing Education 
has compiled a listing of approxi 
mately 25 grant-aided programs for research and other program oppor­
tunities available through federal, state and private funding agen­
cies. Deadlines range from the present to next December and include 
grants to institutions and individual fellowships, etc. Among the 
agencies sponsoring the grants are Exxon Foundation, National insti­
tute of Education, American Philosophical Society, Folger Library 
Fellowships, Society of Sigma Xi, Woodrow Wilson Center,etc. For 
further information, contact Jack Walker, Director of Grant Pro­
grams office. 
2 
^i_. I . of furniture pieces by Leo G. Doyle, This months fine art exhibit ^33^. Prof., Art. will dose Feb. 28. 
The unique woodworking show is in the 
Art Gallery, Fine Arts Bldg. and consists of experimental pieces 
uniquely hand-crafted such as clocks, lamps, tables, benches, etc. 
* * * 
for your information Deadline to submit material for the next Faculty 
Senate meeting is Tues., Feb. 27, 
+ 
Today is the last day to withdraw from classes. 
+ 
The Library has a $1 bill changer next to the copy machine on the 
First Floor. 
EVENTS 
miE TONIGHT'S MOVIE: Starring Jane Fonda in her Academy award-winning role with Donald Sutherland. 5:30 & 8 p.m., PS-10. 
+ 
FOREIGN FILMS; "Don Quixote de La Mancha," Spanish with English subtitles, 
7 p.m.,PS-10, Wed., Feb. 28. 
La Dolce Vita," directed by Fellini; Italian with English subtitles. Sat., 
Feb. 24, one showing at 7:30 p.m., PS-10. 
+ 
III ""-The first in a series of seminars designed to acquaint the 
Xt|y||Mfl|r ||| College community with our changing Society - two days, 
li I Tues. and Wed. (Feb. 27 £ 28). Beginning noon in Lower 
Commons with opening address from Janie Block of N.O.W., 
followed by panel discussion with Gaye Perry, moderator, and a 7 p.m. session in 
Serrano on "Rap about Role Myths" by Theron Pace and Donald Woods. 
Wednesday's session begins at 10 a.m. on the top floor of the Library with 
"Venereal Diseases;" continues at 11:30 in Lower Commons on "Sexual Myths," with 
Dr. Samuel Plaut moderating a discussion by Sarojam Mankau and Robert Moyce. Last 
session begins at 1:30 p.m. on "Cultural Differences in Role Concepts," Library Fifth 
Floor. All welcome. 
+ 
NOCN MUSICALE: Student Recital on Vfed., Feb. 28 with Eva Page, piano; Debra Malet-
sky, flute; Rebecca Kutz, piano; John Zubro, guitar; Diane Johns, 
piano; C^thia (3ook, piano; and an ensemble - Juanita Phillipson, soprano; Deborah 
Kennan, alto; Cynthia Cook and EDennis Dockstader, pianos. 
WIS WEEK THE SECOND OF THE SERIES OF^THE TVO PHpSOPHY FORUMS WILL BE HEU3 ON IHUR^, MAR. i: CONTINUING WITH THE THEI^ OF "FREEDOM," RABBI NORMAN FELDHEYM OF SAN BERNARDINO WILL DISCUSS TREEDOM. AND LoVE, FOLLOWED BY A QUESTION AND ANSWER PERIOD LEAD BY SYLVIA CROCKER. LC-241. 
SERRANO VIUAGE WILL PRESENT JOSEPH LABAT IN ITS WEEKLY 'THILOSOPHIES OF LIFE" SEARCH, B:30. BADGER LOUNGE, EVERYONE WELCOME. 
3 
DIRECTORY No longer at the College: Michele Rosewitz (Sec'y, Soc. SciJ; 
Vera Cortez (Cler. Asst., Nat. Sci.}; Bernard Higuera (Acctg. Officer) 




DRAMA DEPT. TO 
ENTER INVITATIONAL 
Groundsman-temporary to June 30; one year experience; salary 
$614/mo.; available March 1. 
* * * 
Next Friday the College Drama Department will participate in 
the Invitational Drama Program at the College of the 
Desert in Palm Springs, along with other Colleges from 
Southern California, including UC Irvine, UCR, U of Redlands, LA State U, Long 
^Beach State U, etc. The Cal State contribution will be a 20-minute cutting of 
"Macbeth"in a mod mood featuring Lord and Lady Macbeth in a very sensual vignette. 
William Slout will direct Don Blair and Pat Casey in the scene, 
Baylor composed the electronic background music. 
Richard 
Performance, 
^^rginia Ingersoll (Administration) has an article, "Role 
Playing, Attitude Change and Behaviorappearing in a 
forthcoming issue of Organizational Behavior and Human 
a journal of organizational psychology, 
+ 
T^ ^ ug (Financial Aids) was recently re-elected for a second term as President 
of the San Bernardino Drug Abuse Program. 
+ 
Margaret Lenz (Education) has been appointed to the Board of Directors of the 
YWCA in San Bernardino, 
+ 
F. F, Liu (Physics) has a article published in the American Journal of Phusics. 
January 1973, describing a Basic Program introducing the Inverse Square Law without 
calculus in a physics course, 
+ 
Ror^ld Taylor (Biology) gave a lecture at VCI to a group of jr. and sr. high 
school i,eacbers on "Contraception - an Historical Perspective," Sat., Feb, 17. 
-h 
IVo attitude surveys developed by Harveg Wichman (Psychology) and Clifford 
Paynton ('Sociology; are being published by the "Drug - Abuse Research Instrument 
Inventory" in Cambridge, Massachusetts. One is a group-administered attitude survei 
and the other is for administration to individuals who have received counseling, 
-TABLE TENNIS AND CHESS 
BUFFS VIE FOR CHAMPIONSHIP 
Who will emerge as Table Tennis Champion 
of CSCSB? On Feb. 27, 3 p.m.. Gym, the 
Intramural Invitational Tournament will 
be held to determine the winner. Paddles and balls provided. ALL 
students, staff and faculty are invited to participate. On the follow^ 
ing day the Chess Tournament begins at 5 p.m. in PE-122. Again, all 
are invited to participate and match skills and wits. To the victors 
go the awards, an aluminum mug with name, date and tournament. 
SYMPATHY - The sympathy of the College is extended to Dr. and Mrs, Russell DeRemet 
on the death of Mrs. DeRemer's father^ Kyle Lyon, last Friday. Mr, Lyon 
was a resident of Santa Ana and a former Professor of Philosophy at Sant 
Ana Junior College, 
